
ROSS AND SOUTH WESTLAND 

"aturday, January 7. 19 28 

St. Saviour's 

As some of you know (to your 
cost!) I've been carrying on my annual 
raid on behalf of the funds o.f St. 
Saviour's Orphanags. But, .owmg to 
the fac t that I've been trymg to do 
several other things at once, I've not 
been able to get round to you all ye~. 
I hope I won't miss any of you. I d 
just hate to do that a?~ deprive you 
of the pleasure and pnvIlege of hand
ing over your high-voltage cheques 
and many-hors~-power notes to s? 

, splendid a cause. But jf by any evIl 
chance I do miss you, you'll know I 
didn't do it on purpose. So ' send 
along your caskes of doubloons to me 
just to show the error of my ways. 

My Departure 

I've bad no word yet as to wben I'll be 
Jeavino- these parts for Hawera. Nelt~ler 
have (heard any. answer to the a?,sorbmg 
question, " Who IS my succes~or ? H~w
ever I think I certainly won t be leavmg 
befo~e the end of January and probably 
not before well on in February. . 

Mrs. Young and my daughters are g0ll1g 
over to Ohristchurch in the middle of Jan
uary to be out of tbe way of the clouds.of 
dust and straw and bits of ,Paper ":Ith 
which I'm surrounded when I III packl~g. 
Have YOIl ever tried to pack crockery with 
three eager little daught~rs to belp you? 
It's really much more enJoyable for them 
to be having a holiday somewhere els?, 
Also they're out of the way of father s 
astonishing bursts of Hebrew poetry, when 
be hammers himself on the thumb. 

Anyhow, I'm not going to s~y goodbye 
to you in this Supplement, as III probaply 
be perpetrating another one before I de
part. 

:1Ltst of Ser"tces 

1928-Jan. lst.-Suuday aHer Ohrist~as 
Ross: 11 a.m. Holy CommuUlon 

7 p.m. Evensong 
RuaLapu: 3 p.m, Evensoug' . 

January 8-1 St. Sunday after Eplphallf 
Wataroa: 11 a.m. Holy Commullloll 
Hari Hari: 8 p.m. Evensong . 

Jan uary 15-2nd. Sunday after Epiphany 
Ross: 8 a.m. Holy COmm'.llllOn; 7 

p.m. Evensong . 
Ruatapu: 11 a.m. Ho'Y CommllDlO:1 

J>1nuary IS-Monday 
\Vaitaha : 2.3D p.m., Evenson:.; 
'(1 ':aootahi : 7 p.m. EITenSOtl? 

J ,'.'. ·1' 22-3rd Sunday after Epiphany 
. ) ser~icel . 

J anu" r Z,) 4th SU'1d,lY af"er Rplphany 
Rt)";,,: l' a.m, Half (lJmm'lflll)[l 

Hari Hhri: 8 p.m. Ev~nsoll~ 
The Very Hev. Dean JuliUS Will preach 

a t both services. . ' 
(N.B.)-Dean J111iu!'l, who Is.stlll our 

Archdeacon, hopes to ViSit W ,lIho dur
ina- the week foLlowing.) 

F eb;uary 5-Septuagesima Sunday 
'vVa taroa: 11 a.m. Holy COlUlUUIJlOU 
Hari Ha.d; 8 p,m., EveIfSOI\~ 

, THE FAR SOUTH 
I always count this Spring trip of 

mine as among the wettest of the year. 
Also· the rain had been raining in an 
intermittent way rur about a month, 
so that ono could iust about reckon iL 
was gBtting into Its stride. Where10re 
I made sure of my oilskin and sou'
wester, gave my riding boots a thor
ough soaking in oil, and made w}mt 
preparations I could for a semi-sub
marino voyage. 

\Ve had a service at Harihari on the 
morning of Sunday, Nov. 27th, and it, 
was drizzling a bit in the aftei'noon, 
when in company with lhe Rev. A. \\ . 
\Van.'en, I climbed into "Primrose," 
and headed South. As m~st of you 
knOll', .:U1' \Varren is out on leavo from 
En a lanc1 where he is working, though 
he is a 'Xew Zealander by birth. \V 
had planned for some time that 
he should accompany me on this trip, 
Then, as the ne"s of my impending de
parture spread as we went down, every
hoclv took about three skips to the 
con~lusion that I was bringing my suc-
cessor with me. Unfortunately HI 
idoa fell to the ground when it stepped 
on the banana-skin of the upsetting fact 
that Mr Warren had to return to 
E ngla nd in February. Still as h~ was 
some 6ft. 4~ins. in height I consIde.red 
that he ought to be more in touch with 
the upper strata of the atmosphere 
than .L was, so I gave him sole charge 
of the weather for the expedition. And 
a "'onderful job he made of it. 

\Ye had a service at Wataroa that 
aftBrnooll and at \Vaiho in the evening. 
On the way down, we called at Tom 
CimJon's, where 1 had bespoken. a 
horse, and Tom promised to bnng 
" ·:\rollie-" (in whose pleasant company 
]'"e travelled the road bdore) down tn 
he readv for us after the \Vaiho ser'
vice. Stan. Allen, who happened t') 
be going down to Fred. Gibb's, took 
hel' on there for us, so we journeyed as 
far as Ted. Gibb's after service tha t 
night, and put "Primrose" to bed in 
his dray-shed. 

Next morning (Monday, Nov. 28th) 
the weather was perfectly lovely, and 
we set off very gaily in ohe clear sun
shine. "Bessie" was at the toP. of 
her form-full of spring grass and Im
pudence and "~lo11ie" was equally 
festive ~nd seemed quite unperturbed 
by the fifteen stone or so of hum~nity 
she was carrying. I had thought th.e 
possibilities of sunshi.ne such ~ negh
gibl" quantity that I had omItted to 
bl'in~ a. hot-weather hat/ and rodE} for 
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the first couple Clf days bare-headed 
through the sunshine, with the result 
that I grew ~ s.plendid crop of sunburn. 
After a while it begqn to peel untIl m) 
venerable cellulOid head . presented th · 
appearance of. a rather ·over-cooked 
pink blanc mange, with a. severe attack 
of scale blight. 

However, we're getting ahead of our 
story. We made ' fair going p,ver the 
long thirteen .miles of hill acrOss the 
three :r:anges. As we came . down the 
furthel' side of the first range and were 
nearing the little Oemaroa River, we 
came on Barney Rodden busily making 
a square stringer for a' square job of 
bridging the little troublesome creek 
that crosses the corner of ·the road as 
you turn out on to the first · flat .. by the 
Oemaroa. "Ah! Barney,'" said I, 
"its the pamptred motorists who get 
all the improvements ill' the road made 
for them." "But aren't you a motor
ist yourself these days?" he retaliated. 
I pointed out that I wasn't one at thB 
moment anyhow, and Bessie snorted at 
the idea (or the new chips, I'm not 
sure which) and· went flo" nr'ing on' 
down the road, "rasting n:,s;,u l'ti ms:" 
on Barney s personal appeal<lll( e, an·j 
general politeness in a horse VOIce. 
A few minutes later \\ hen we came to 
the Oemaroa ford, ,ye lllet Messrs Bill 
Roberts and Laughton , paddling pleas
antly in the cool w,\ters that hot morn
ing. .Lllcidenta'lly they were carrying 
stretclier-Ioads of stones to build pro
tection works against the ravages of 
the fierce little river. Mr Warren 
tested his camera. out by taking a 
photo of them, I've not heard how 
much damage was done! 80 we left 
them to it, and climbed away up over 
the next saddle, along the sun-dappled 
road, with the birds singing, and the 
Ioilg delicate tassels of the young 
rinlUS swinging in the wind and the 
light glistening on the bright dark 
leaves of the ratas. All the gorges 
and clefts of' tllat tumbled country 
were full of clear sunshine and purple 
shadows and r was indeed glad that a 
visitor ;hould have at 'least one day in 
which to see Westland as it ought to 
be scen_ 

Tm,a1'ds mid-day wo came do,Yn the 
lasb long hill from the Weheka saddle 
and saw the wide. tawny flats stretch
ing away to the smoky-blue expanse of 
Cooks river-bed. We called in at Fred. 
Williams' ever-hospitable home ana 
were much refreshed by cups of tea 
which Mrs Williams kindly provided_ 
}< 'o1' as Bill Roberts sa.ys, it's f1 dry 
road to travelJ 8V'611 when it's raining. 
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